Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a disease in which lesions go through periods of remission and flare \[[@CR1]\]. During flares, patients have pruritic lesions with erythematous papules, vesicles, excoriations, and serous exudates. Patients with AD also suffer from xerosis (dry skin) and lichenification. AD compromises the skin's barrier function, leaving it susceptible to environmental irritants and allergens \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. It is also a significant burden for sufferers because it can deprive them of sleep, limit school and work performance, and be expensive and time-consuming to treat \[[@CR3]\].

Emollients are recommended as maintenance therapy for AD, and some are used in combination with topical corticosteroids (TCS) during AD flares \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Medical device repairing emollient creams (MDRECs) act primarily by improving hydration and by providing a physical shield to help restore the skin's barrier function \[[@CR6]\]. In Europe, MDRECs are considered class IIa medical devices, meaning that they are non-invasive devices that come into contact with injured skin and which are intended to manage the micro-environment of a wound \[[@CR7]\]. As such, unlike cosmetics, they can be applied directly to damaged skin. Maintenance therapy with emollients can reduce AD flares and the need for TCS \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\], but evidence of their clinical efficacy when used in combination with TCS is limited.

In the study reported here, we evaluated the added clinical benefit and tolerability of a MDREC when used in association with a moderately potent TCS for adults with moderate to severe AD. The MDREC tested contains a natural polysaccharide mesh that protects and hydrates the skin and is designed to repair and protect the skin barrier alone or in combination with TCS of individuals aged ≥ 3 months.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Design and Ethics {#Sec3}
-----------------------

This was a multicenter, open-label, intra-individual randomized controlled study in adults with moderate to severe AD (EudraCT no. 2014-002194-10). The study was performed at four clinics in Germany between November 2014 and July 2015. The primary objective was to evaluate the added clinical benefit of the MDREC (Dexyane MeD) when used in association with a moderately potent TCS.

The study protocol was approved by the Independent Ethics Committee of Schleswig--Holstein and authorized by the Bundesinstitut für Arzneimittel und Medizinprodukte of Germany. The study was performed in accordance with the principles stated in the Declaration of Helsinki, ISO 14155:2011, and national regulations. All participating study subjects provided written informed consent.

Subjects {#Sec4}
--------

Adults aged 18--65 years were considered eligible for enrollment if they had a Fitzpatrick skin type of I--IV and a diagnosis of AD for at least 1 year with moderate to severe AD lesions on both arms or both popliteal fossae. Subjects included in the study had to have a Local Investigator's Global Assessment (L-IGA) severity score of 3 or 4 on a scale of 0--5 (see section \"[Assessments](#Sec101){ref-type="sec"}\") and a local Scoring Atopic Dermatitis (L-SCORAD) index of ≥ 6 on a scale from 0 to 18, with moderate or severe xerosis as indicated by a xerosis score of ≥ 2 on a scale of 0--3. Lesions on the two arms or popliteal fossae had to be symmetrical, as indicated by a ≤ 1 point difference in each component of the L-SCORAD index and ≤ 3 points of difference in the total L-SCORAD index, and the size of the two affected areas had to be similar according to the investigator's judgment. Women who were pregnant or breastfeeding were excluded from the study, and all women enrolled had to be using an effective form of contraception. Subjects were excluded from the study if they had one of more of the following: (1) a non-AD lesion, skin disease, or infection on the test areas that could interfere with the study assessments; (2) a disease considered by the investigator to be hazardous for the subject or incompatible with the study; (3) immunosuppression or immunodeficiency; (4) on-going allergen re-introduction or re-introduction diet within the framework of an avoidance regimen; (5) a history of hypersensitivity or intolerance to any component of the TCS or the MDREC. Subjects also could not have been receiving phototherapy within 4 weeks prior to inclusion or during the study, and they could not be taking systemic immunosuppressives within 4 weeks before the study or planned during the study, systemic corticosteroids within 2 weeks before or during the study, systemic antihistamines established or modified within 2 weeks before the study, systemic antibiotics within 1 week before or during the study, topical immunomodulators, non-steroidal anti-inflammatories, corticosteroids, antihistamines, antibiotics, or antiseptics on the test areas within 5 days before or during the study, or skincare products on the test areas within 2 days before inclusion in the study or have washed lesions with water or any cleansing product within 4 h before inclusion in the study.

Materials {#Sec5}
---------

The MDREC (Dexyane MeD^®^) was produced by Laboratoires Dermatologiques Ducray, Pierre Fabre France and contained glycyrrhetinic(β) acid, hydroxydecenoic acid, cetyl alcohol, white beeswax, glyceryl stearate SG, glyceryl stearate/PEG-100 stearate, Shea butter, capric caprylic triglyceride 30/70, polysorbate 60, sclerotium gum, polyacrylate-13, glycerin, propylene glycol, 1,3-butanediol, disodium ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid, citric acid monohydrate, guanidine carbonate, capryl glycol, and water. The TCS cream containing 1% desonide (LOCAPRED^®^) was from Pierre Fabre France (Castres, France).

Study Conduct {#Sec100}
-------------

For each subject, the test areas (arms or popliteal fossae) were randomized 1:1 using a computer-generated list to 10 days of twice-daily application of the MDREC combined with daily application of TCS cream or to 10 days of daily application of TCS cream alone. During this initial "TCS treatment" phase, subjects who had worsening of the test areas necessitating a change of therapy on at least one test area were withdrawn from the study. Subjects were included in a following 2-week "maintenance" phase if, at the end of the TCS treatment phase, the investigator considered that the AD on at least one test area had sufficiently improved so that the treatment was no longer needed. If treatment was still needed on both test areas at the end of the first period, the subject did not enter the maintenance phase. During the maintenance phase, subjects had to stop treatment with the TCS cream but continued twice-daily application of the MDREC on the same test area previously assigned to receive it.

Assessments {#Sec101}
-----------

The primary outcome measure was the change in L-SCORAD index (measured by investigators) between baseline (day 1) and 2 days after applying the MDREC (day 3). The L-SCORAD index included the intensity of the six objective signs of the full SCORAD index (erythema, edema/papulation, oozing/crusts, excoriation, lichenification, and dryness) \[[@CR12]\]. Secondary outcome measures assessed by investigators included: (1) the L-IGA severity score, scored on a 6-point scale, where 0 = clear (no inflammatory signs of AD), 1 = almost clear (just perceptible erythema and just perceptible papulation/infiltration), 2 = mild disease (mild erythema and mild papulation/infiltration), 3 = moderate disease (moderate erythema and moderate papulation/infiltration), 4 = severe disease (severe erythema and severe papulation/infiltration), and 5 = very severe disease (severe erythema and severe papulation/infiltration with oozing/crusting); (2) transepidermal water loss (TEWL) on the lesions, measured by Aquaflux (Biox Systems, London, UK); (3) local tolerability, scored on a 5-point scale where 1 = excellent tolerance, 2 = very good tolerance, 3 = good tolerance, 4 = moderate tolerance, and 5 = bad tolerance. Secondary outcome measures assessed by the subjects themselves included (1) pruritus intensity, scored on a 10-point visual analogue scale, ranging from 0 = none to 10 = most severe; (2) local patient global assessment compared to baseline (L-PGA), scored using a 5-point scale where 0 = worse, 1 = no change, 2 = slight improvement, 3 = marked improvement, 4 = total resolution; (3) lesion severity, scored using the local patient-oriented SCORAD (L-PO-SCORAD) index, which includes the intensity of the six objective signs of the full PO-SCORAD index (erythema, edema/papulation, oozing/crusts, excoriation, lichenification, and dryness) \[[@CR13]\]. At the end of the study, subjects rated their global satisfaction with the MDREC as "disliked it a lot," "disliked it," "liked it moderately," "liked it," or "liked it a lot" and using a 10-point scale ranging from 0 for "like a lot" to 10 for "dislike a lot."

Study Size Estimation {#Sec102}
---------------------

A sample size of 49 available subjects was required to achieve 90% power based on a two-sided type-I error of 0.05 and assuming a 60% reduction of the primary efficacy assessment (change in L-SCORAD index between baseline and day 3) for the arm receiving TCS + MDREC, a 40% reduction between baseline and day 3 for the arm receiving TCS alone, a mean L-SCORAD at baseline of 9, and a common standard deviation of 3. To account for an estimated 10% of non-assessable subjects, 54 subjects were to be included.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec103}
--------------------

The primary efficacy assessment was an analysis of covariance of the primary outcome measure (change in L-SCORAD index between baseline and day 3) in the full analysis set (all subjects included) with test area, product, and sequence as fixed factors, subject as random factor, and value at baseline as a covariate. In cases where at least one evaluation was missing after the first post-product application assessment, the last observation carried forward method was used to replace missing data. Sensitivity analysis for the primary efficacy assessment was performed in the per-protocol set (all subjects without any major protocol deviation or other source of bias for primary analyses and with sufficient study product exposure).

Secondary outcome measures were analyzed in the full analysis set. These included (1) the change in L-SCORAD index from baseline analyzed using a mixed model for repeated measures with test area, visit, product, and product × test area interaction as fixed factors, subject as random factor, and the L-SCORAD index at baseline as a covariate; (2) area under the curve between baseline and day 10 for each component of the L-SCORAD index (erythema, edema/papulation, oozing/crusts, excoriation, lichenification, and dryness), L-PO-SCORAD index, L-IGA, L-PGA, pruritus intensity, and TEWL analyzed by analysis of variance with the test area, product, and product × test area interaction as fixed factors and subject as a random factor; (3) change between baseline and day 3 in pruritus severity and L-PGA by Wilcoxon signed-rank test; (4) change between baseline and day 24 in L-SCORAD index, L-IGA, pruritus intensity, L-PO-SCORAD index, and L-PGA by Wilcoxon signed-rank test; (5) time to relapse analyzed using the Kaplan--Meier method and the log-rank model; (6) percentage without relapse compared by McNemar's test. For the latter two analyses, relapse was defined as the need to restart the subject's usual treatment or other product due to worsening of AD. For secondary outcome measures, missing data were not replaced.

Statistical analysis was performed using SAS^®^ version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). All statistical tests were two-tailed with a type-I error of 0.05.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Fifty-four subjects were enrolled in the study between 24 November 2014 and 17 June 2015, and the study was completed on 9 July 2015 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). All subjects remained in the study to at least the end of the TCS treatment phase (day 10) and therefore provided data for the primary efficacy assessment.Fig. 1Flow chart of study design and disposition of subjects. For each subject, the test areas were randomized 1:1 to 10 days of twice-daily application of the topical corticosteroid (*TCS*) + medical device repairing emollient cream (*MDREC*) or the TCS alone. Subjects were included in a following 2-week maintenance phase if, at the end of the TCS treatment phase, the investigator considered that the atopic dermatitis on at least one of the two test areas had sufficiently improved so that the treatment was no longer needed. During the maintenance phase, subjects stopped treatment with the TCS cream but continued twice-daily application of the MDREC on the same test area previously assigned to receive it

Subject Baseline Characteristics {#Sec11}
--------------------------------

The 54 subjects enrolled in this study ranged from 18 to 63 years of age (mean 31.7 ± 12.1 years). Just over half of the subjects were women (*n* = 31; 57.4%). The most common skin type was Fitzpatrick type III (*n* = 26; 48.1%), followed by type II (*n* = 16; 29.6%), type IV (*n* = 11; 20.4%), and type I (*n* = 1; 1.9%). Most subjects (*n* = 38; 70.4%) had a family history of AD.

On average, subjects had been diagnosed with AD for 27.1 ± 12.2 (range 1--63) years before inclusion in this study. Most subjects (*n* = 45; 83.3%) had at least one concomitant disease, known allergy, or both when included in the study. None of these conditions were considered to interfere with the study assessments.

Most of the subjects (*n* = 49; 90.7%) had applied AD treatments during the past year, in most cases (*n* = 45; 83.3%) topical treatments only. None of the subjects had taken only systemic treatments, although a few (*n* = 3; 5.6%) had been treated with both topical treatments and systemic treatments and one (1.9%) had been treated with phototherapy in addition to oral and topical treatments.

Approximately two-thirds of the AD lesions included in the study were of moderate intensity, and the remainder were of severe intensity (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Lesion severity appeared to be balanced between test areas randomized to TCS alone and those randomized to treatment with TCS + MDREC.Table 1Severity of test lesions at baselineEvaluatorAssessmentTCS only (*n* = 54)TCS + MDREC (*n* = 54)InvestigatorL-IGA category Moderate (score = 3)35 (64.8%)33 (61.1%) Severe (score = 4)19 (35.2%)21 (38.9%)L-IGA score^a^3.35 ± 0.483.39 ± 0.49L-SCORAD index^b^10.43 ± 2.4010.20 ± 2.45TEWL (g/m^2^/h)^c^43.77 ± 20.1546.13 ± 19.79SubjectsL-PO-SCORAD index^b^7.59 ± 2.387.35 ± 2.71Pruritus intensity^d^3.86 ± 2.354.14 ± 2.42Values in table are presented as the number of subjects with the percentage in parenthesis or as the mean ± standard deviation (SD)*L*-*IGA* Local Investigator's Global Assessment, *L*-*PO*-*SCORAD* local patient-observed Scoring Atopic Dermatitis, *L*-*SCORAD* local SCORAD,*MDREC* medical device repairing emollient cream, *TCS* topical corticosteroid, *TEWL* transepidermal water loss^a^Scored on a 6-point scale from 0 for clear (no inflammatory signs of atopic dermatitis) to 5 for very severe disease^b^Scores range from 0 for no signs to 18 for most severe^c^Measured by Aquaflux (Biox Systems, London, UK)^d^Scored on a 10-point visual analogue scale, ranging from 0 = none to 10 = most severe

Changes in Clinical and Functional Signs During the TCS Treatment Phase (Days 1--10) {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Changes in L-SCORAD Scores During the TCS Treatment Phase {#Sec13}

The primary outcome measure, i.e., change in L-SCORAD between baseline (day 1) and day 3, was − 14.4% for the TCS alone treatment and − 24.5% in the combined treatment of TCS + MDREC (*p* = 0.0005) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). This difference was confirmed by a sensitivity analysis limited to subjects completing the study according to protocol (*p* = 0.0027; data not shown). A difference between the TCS and TCS + MDREC treatments was also found over the full treatment phase (*p* = 0.0002) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a).Fig. 2Change in the local Scoring Atopic Dermatitis (*L-SCORAD*) index (**a**), local Investigator's Global Assessment (*L-IGA*) (**b**), and subject-assessed pruritus (**c**) between day 1 (baseline) and day 3 during the TCS treatment phase. *P* values were for comparisons of mean changes from baseline and were determined by analysis of covariance for L-SCORAD index (**a**) and by Wilcoxon signed-rank test for L-IGA (**b**) and subject-assessed pruritus (**c**).*SD* Standard deviation Fig. 3Change in L-SCORAD index (**a**), L-IGA (**b**), subject-assessed pruritus (**c**), local patient global assessment compared to baseline (*L-PGA*) (**d**), and local patient-observed SCORAD (*L-PO-SCORAD*) index (**e**) between day 1 (baseline) and the end of the TCS treatment phase (day 10).*P* values for differences in L-SCORAD index over the TCS treatment phase (**a**) were calculated by mixed model for repeated measures; for all other assessments (**b**--**f**), *p* values were calculated for differences in area under the curve by analysis of variance

### Changes in L-SCORAD Sub-Scores During the TCS Treatment Phase {#Sec14}

Between baseline and the end of the TCS treatment phase, the xerosis (*p* \< 0.0001) and edema/papulation (*p* = 0.0161) sub-scores of the L-SCORAD index decreased more with the combined TCS + MDREC treatment than with TCS alone. A difference between treatments was not detected for erythema (*p* = 0.0894), oozing/crusts (*p* = 0.1835), excoriation (*p* = 0.1201), or lichenification (*p* = 0.0844) (data not shown).

### Changes in Other Investigator Assessments During the Treatment Phase {#Sec15}

As assessed by the L-IGA score, the change in lesion severity from baseline was greater with the combined TCS + MDREC treatment than with TCS alone when assessed at day 3 (*p* = 0.0187) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). A difference between the TCS and TCS + MDREC treatments was also found over the full TCS treatment phase (*p* = 0.0197) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b).

TEWL decreased between baseline and the end of the treatment phase to a similar extent with both the TCS + MDREC and TCS alone treatments (*p* = 0.4940; data not shown).

### Changes in Subject Assessments During the TCS Treatment Phase {#Sec16}

According to subjects' assessment, the change in pruritus intensity from baseline was greater with the combined TCS + MDREC treatment than with TCS alone when assessed at day 3 (*p* = 0.0188) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c), although a difference was not found between the TCS and TCS + MDREC treatments over the full treatment phase (*p* = 0.0623) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c). Also, during the full TCS treatment phase, lesions improved more with the TCS + MDREC treatment than with TCS alone according to the L-PGA score (*p* = 0.0001) and the L-PO-SCORAD (*p* = 0.0008) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}d, e).

Changes in Clinical and Functional Signs During the Maintenance Phase (Days 11--24) {#Sec17}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Forty-seven subjects whose lesions cleared on at least one test area were included in the 2-week maintenance phase (days 10--24) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This included one subject whose lesions cleared only on the test area receiving TCS + MDREC, two whose lesions cleared only on the test area receiving TCS alone, and 44 subjects whose lesions cleared on both arms. Therefore, 45 test areas received MDREC and 46 test areas were left untreated during the maintenance phase. One subject who had both test areas included in the maintenance phase voluntarily withdrew from the study before day 24 for a personal reason unrelated to an adverse event (AE). Also, during the maintenance phase, relapse occurred on one test area that received MDREC alone and on six test areas that were left untreated. Thus, 43 test areas receiving the MDREC and 39 test areas that did not receive it continued receiving/no receiving the MDREC to the end of the maintenance phase on day 24.

### Investigator Assessments during the Maintenance Phase {#Sec18}

According to investigator assessments (L-SCORAD and L-IGA), between baseline and the end of the maintenance phase (day 24), lesions improved more in the TCS + MDREC study arm than in the TCS alone study arm (− 61.71% vs. − 45.16% \[*p* = 0.0056\] for L-SCORAD and −56.08% vs. −43.39% \[*p* = 0.0195\] for L-IGA) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Change in clinical and functional signs of atopic dermatitis at the end of the maintenance phase (day 24)EvaluatorAssessment^a^TCS alone study arm (*n* = 39)TCS + MDREC study arm (*n* = 43)*P* value^b^InvestigatorL-SCORAD index− 4.74 ± 3.42− 6.05 ± 2.950.0056L-IGA score− 1.41 ± 1.21− 1.84 ± 1.190.0195SubjectsPruritus intensity− 1.81 ± 2.41− 2.81 ± 2.680.0014L-PO-SCORAD index− 2.85 ± 3.40− 3.81 ± 3.570.0577L-PGA score Worse (score = 0)2 (5.3%)2 (4.8%)0.0002 No change (score = 1)7 (18.4%)1 (2.4%) Slight improvement (score = 2)18 (47.4%)19 (45.2%) Marked improvement (score = 3)8 (21.1%)9 (21.4%) Total resolution (score = 4)3 (7.9%)11 (26.2%)Values in table are presented as the number of subjects with the percentage in parenthesis or as the mean ± SD^a^*L*-*PGA* (local patient's global assessment) was scored on a 5-point scale from 0 for worse lesions to 4 for total resolution of lesions. For explanation of all other indexes/scores, see footnotes to Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}^b^*P* values were determined by Wilcoxon sign-rank test

### Subject Assessments During the Maintenance Phase {#Sec19}

According to study subjects, between baseline and the end of the maintenance phase, pruritus intensity decreased more for the TCS + MDREC study arm (− 69.15%) than for the TCS alone study arm (− 51.94%) (*p* = 0.0014) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Subjects also reported that lesion severity at the end of the maintenance phase, as measured by L-PGA, was significantly better for the TCS + MDREC study arm (26.2%) than for the TCS alone study arm (7.9%) (*p* = 0.0002). However, the change in L-PO-SCORAD between baseline and the end of the maintenance phase was not significantly different between the TCS + MDREC study arm (− 56.66%) and the TCS alone study arm (− 41.58%) (*p* = 0.0577).

### Incidence of Relapse During the Maintenance Phase {#Sec20}

Relapse during the maintenance phase, as indicated by a need for therapy for worsening of AD, occurred in 2.3% (1 of 44) study arms receiving MDREC and 13.3% (6 of 45) not receiving it (*p* \< 0.001). The mean number of days in the maintenance phase (i.e., before relapse) was not significantly different between study arms receiving MDREC (12.47 ± 3.03 days) and those not receiving it (13.00 ± 2.32 days; *p* = 0.25). Time to relapse was also not significantly different between study arms (21.38 ± 0.41 days vs. not calculable; *p* = 0.0562).

Safety and Tolerability {#Sec21}
-----------------------

### Adverse events {#Sec22}

Ten subjects had AEs suspected to be related to the MDREC only. These included six subjects who reported a mild burning sensation on the test lesion lasting 1--2 days after application, two subjects who reported mild application-site pruritus lasting 1 day, and two subjects who reported mild exacerbation of AD during the maintenance phase that did not resolve before the end of the study. None of these AEs led to discontinuation of MDREC or corrective treatments. Also, no serious AEs or other AEs resulting in discontinuation were reported.

### Investigator-Assessed Tolerability {#Sec23}

When assessed at the end of the TCS treatment phase on day 10, investigators rated global local tolerability of the MDREC as very good (*n* = 3; 5.6%) to excellent (*n* = 51; 94.4%) for all subjects. When assessed again at the end of the maintenance phase on day 24, global local tolerability was rated very good (*n* = 1; 2.3%) to excellent (*n* = 42; 97.7%).

Subject Satisfaction {#Sec24}
--------------------

According to questionnaires, 81.5% (44/54) of subjects reported that they liked the MDREC, and the remainder reported that they moderately liked it. The mean satisfaction score, assessed on a 10-point scale, was 7.45 ± 1.65, and 94.3% (50/53) of subjects assigned a score of  \> 5.

Discussion {#Sec25}
==========

Medical device repairing emollient creams improve hydration and provide a physical shield for damaged skin \[[@CR6]\]. As non-invasive devices that come into contact with injured skin with the aim to manage the micro-environment of a wound, they can be considered class IIa medical devices \[[@CR14]\]. Unlike cosmetics, they can be applied to damaged skin, such as AD lesions during flares, but little evidence is available to support their clinical efficacy when used in association with TCS.

In this study, we showed that a MDREC accelerated improvement in lesions in adults with moderate to severe AD when used in association with 0.1% desonide, a moderately potent TCS. The study also showed that the MDREC slowed the return of AD lesions after the TCS had been stopped.

Both investigators and study subjects reported more rapid improvement on arms receiving the MDREC, as shown especially by a significant difference in the primary outcome measure, i.e., the change in the L-SCORAD between baseline and day 3. According to several additional measures by investigators and subjects, this more rapid improvement with TCS + MDREC was maintained over the 10-day TCS treatment phase. These effects appeared to be largely due to an added benefit of the MDREC in reducing xerosis and edema/papulation. This result agrees with the findings of a randomized, investigator-masked study in AD patients aged ≥ 6 years, which showed that adding a moisturizing regimen to TCS treatment improved symptom scores, PGA, and most individual efficacy variables \[[@CR15]\]. Two other studies in children showed that when co-applied, an emollient can reduce the need for TCS \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].

The MDREC also appeared to slow relapse of AD lesions after the TCS was stopped, although we did not detect a significant effect on the time to relapse, probably because the 2-week maintenance phase was too short. Increasing the follow-up time in the current study to detect a significant difference in time to relapse would have been difficult because of the intra-individual randomized design. An effect on the time to relapse would be more easily detected in a longer randomized controlled study including two separate groups.

Mild burning or itching suspected to be related to the treatment was reported by some subjects. These symptoms are common when TCS and other products are applied directly to diseased skin \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR18]\]. The only other events considered to be possibly related to the treatment was mild exacerbation of AD in two subjects, but this did not lead to a change in medication or discontinuation of the study. These events therefore do not appear to be a significant concern and, moreover, subjects appreciated the MDREC and investigators considered it well tolerated.

This study used a robust intra-individual randomized design with a validated, investigator-assessed score as a primary efficacy endpoint and several supporting secondary endpoints. We did not include MDREC and placebo controls in the study because this would have required withholding treatment from AD sufferers. This absence of controls precluded us from determining to what extent the mild burning and itching were due to the MDREC. Also, although this study demonstrated a significant effect of the MDREC during and following AD flares, a longer study is needed to determine long-term effects and whether the MDREC increased the time to relapse. Finally, we did not differentiate between intrinsic and extrinsic cases of AD. Given that the MDREC works primarily by providing a physical barrier, we suspect that it would help regardless of the type of atopy.

Conclusions {#Sec26}
===========

The primary and several secondary assessments provided strong evidence that the MDREC provides an added clinical benefit when used in association with TCS for treating AD flares and for maintenance after stopping TCS treatment. The results of this study also strengthen the evidence base supporting the use of MDRECs in association with TCS for patients with AD.
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